**Sweet & Hearty**

**Doughnut Burger** 18.99
- glazed doughnut | two all beef patties
- raspberry mayonnaise | applewood smoked bacon
- white cheddar cheese | curly fries

**Crispy Fried Chicken & Waffles** 18.99
- crispy chicken tenders | applewood smoked bacon
- homestyle waffles | curly fries | whipped butter
- bacon maple syrup | powdered sugar

**Monte Cristo** 18.99
- black forest ham | gruyere cheese | brioche bread | curly fries
- crispy fried egg batter | powdered sugar | raspberry sauce

**Chicken Tenders & Frings** 16.99
- crispy chicken tenders | curly fries | onion rings

**Shack Shakes**

**Classic Shakes** 11.99
- very berry strawberry | chocolate fudge | vanilla bean

**Chocolate Chip Cookie Dough** 12.99
- chocolate chip cookie dough ice cream
- chocolate chip cookies | chantilly cream
- chocolate fudge sprinkles

**Funnel Cakes**

**Funnel Cake á la Mode** 11.99
- dulce de leche ice cream | crispy funnel cake
- chantilly cream | maraschino cherry

**Kids Meal** 8.99
A souvenir package with Chicken Tenders
Includes: applesauce | animal cookies
milk or mini DASANI® bottled water

---

*This menu may contain eggs, peanuts, milk, shellfish, fish, nuts, soybeans, wheat, or other known allergens. Please inform your server of ANY food allergies, so we can better serve you.*
**Sundaes**

**Bomb Banana Split**  17.99  
strawberry ice cream | double fudge brownie | ice cream | vanilla bean ice-cream | caramelized bananas | chocolate malt balls | hot fudge | strawberry sauce | salted caramel | chantilly cream | rainbow sprinkles | maraschino cherries

**Candy Land**   17.99  
berry rainbow sherbet | gummy bears | strawberry sauce | hot fudge | chantilly cream | twisty unicorn lollipop | chewy fruit candies | rainbow jellybeans | cotton candy

**Caramel Apple Crunch Sundae**  17.99  
double caramel dulce de leche ice cream | brown butter apples | salted caramel | shortbread crumble | chocolate sprinkles | chantilly cream

**Super Soft-Serve Sundae**  11.99  
vanilla chocolate swirl soft-serve | hot fudge | caramel strawberry sauce | shortbread cookie pieces | chantilly cream | rainbow sprinkles | cherries | chocolate | raspberry drizzle | waffle cone

**Family Funday Sundae**  27.99  
dulce de leche, strawberry, cookie dough, chocolate fudge and vanilla bean ice cream | fudge brownie | sugar cookie | hot fudge | salted caramel | waffle cone pieces | strawberry sauce | graham cracker | malted milk balls | chantilly cream | rainbow sprinkles | maraschino cherries

**Beverages**

**Souvenir Sipper**  
(Free refills on day of purchase)

BUY 1  13.99  
BUY 2  12.99 EACH  
BUY 3  11.99 EACH

**Fountain Beverage or Iced Tea**  
6.29  
**Fountain Beverage Refills**  1.99

---

This menu may contain eggs, peanuts, milk, shellfish, fish, nuts, soybeans, wheat, or other known allergens. Please inform your server of ANY food allergies, so we can better serve you.